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Obeervationa.
Special Annonecement.

We hare made arrange mente with Or. 
B. J. Kendall Co., pnblishera of “A 
Treatise on the Horae and hie Diseases’' 
which will enable all our subseribirs to 
obtain a copy of that valuable work /ree 
by sending their address (enclosing a two* 
sent stamp for mailing same) to Da. B. 
J. Kendall Co., Kwosbdboh Falls, 

Vt. This book is now recognised as 
standard authority upon all diseases of 
the horse, as it* phenomenal sale attests, 
over four million copies having been sold 
is the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any pcblication in the same 
period of time. We feel confident that 
nor patrons will appreciate the work, and 
be «dad to avail themselves of this oppor
tunity of obtaining a valuable book.

It ia necessary that you mention this 
paper in seeding for the “Treatise.” 
This oSsr will remain open for ooly a 
short time.

Oar Fisheries.
We hove received the annual report of 

the Department of Fisheries tor the year 
1888. From it we learn that the total 
vaine of the fisheries of Canada for the 
year 1889 was $17,418,610.76, a de
crease of $967,692.99 as compared with 
the year 1887. The total value of New 
Brunswick's fisheries was $2,941,863.06, 
a decrease of $617,643.84 from last year. 
This heavy falling off ia made up almost 
entirely of items of salmon, smelt and 
lobsters.

8. Stewart, overseer of fisheries for 
Albert County, reports : A poor catch of 
fish which he attributes to a declining in
terest in fishing evocations in that agri
cultural and milling county, and to the 
injurious effects of sawdust on the fi h 
that frequent the bay and streams. The 
fish-ways have been kept open and in re
pair, but it is doubtful if any salmon 
ever go through them.

The return for Albert County, in the 
diatriet extending from Hopewell to 
Point Wolfe, gives 1 boat and 2 men 
engaged in the fisheries, with 276 fathoms 
nets. Value of bout $60, of nets $100. 
Results: 2000 lbs. salmon, 26 bbls. 
herring, 200 boxes smoked herrings, 26 
ewt cod, 30 bbls. shad, 1000 toe. trout, 
8000 toe. smelt, 20 gallons fish oil. 
Total value $1,238.

Is it Asether "Recantation ?”
At the last two local elections iu this 

County the Maple Lea/ strongly advo
cated the cause of lawyer Kmmcraon of
Wetfmoreland County, while it bitterly 
oppoaod the claims of the native candi
dates who were not lawyers. Last week
th«Maple Lea/ quoted the following
from correspondence in Monoton Timet 
heading it “Telling the Truth

Now, Mr. Editor, we have arrived at 
the conclusion that you might just as 
well set a pack < f wolves to look after a 
look of sheep os to send lewyers to 
Fredericton to moke laws tbst will de
mise litigation and costs. The battle 
iu Novs Seotis oyer law reform was 
fought between laymen beaded by Hoo. 
Joseph Howe, tod lawyers head» I by 
Hoe. George Young. Young contended 
that laymen had do right to interfere in 
snob matters, but Joseph could not see 
it, mod led his forces on to victory. The 
smelt wse the proceedings in all the 
sente wave simplified and the ooetH re 
Aimed mere than fifty per cent. Law 

I mfiterno ia New Brunswick have had 
jgt the opposite result, and the costs 
mow ia oil our courts are from fifty to 
one hundred per cent higher than they 
were forty years ago.

The Maple Leaf must have either 
Wheugmi ite views sinoe oar last local 
Whatme, or else it does not desire to have 
’‘flMfiatim and costs" decreased and 
“west proceedings simplified.”

The Scott Act vs. a License 
Law.

A peculiar article re the Scott Act ap
peared in last week’s Maple Leaf over 
the signature L. M. W. We will notice 
a few of that writer’s comments.

In referring to Colchester, N. 8., li
mps that County a few years ago “adopt 
ei the Scott Act by a majority of l,4l£ 
to 184." He then states that ‘ a lev. 
days ago the entire population joined the 
184 and repealed the act.” In th- 
next sentence, however, he states the re
peal “was actually opposed by the lique 
interest.” Some persons might wish In 
know how the entire population could 
have favored repeal if the liquor paru 
opposed it, but that is not the point we 
wish to notice. Whot we take exception 
to in the insinuation of the writer that 
the temperance party (including tin 
ministers) of Colchester thought the sale 
of liquor by licensed dealers preferable to 
the Seott Act. We think snob on in 
sin nation unfair to the great majority 
of the inhubitoats of that temperance 
county. As we understood the situatioi 
there Vie Scott Aet was used until tin 
temperance people considered they bad 
• better local law. Believing they eould, 
under their new loeal license law, pre 
vent tbs granting of license in theii 
eounty and therefore more easily restric 
the sale of liquors than by means of tL-
Seott Aet they repealed the latter foi
the purpose of using the former. W< 
think, however, we can safely assert 
that they have no intention of allowing 
tiquer to be sold in their county ev< l 
by licensed venders. No one has evut 
claimed perfection tor the Scott Act 
I ta advocates assert it is better than no 

law and, if properly enforced will greatlt 
restrict the trafic in intoxicants.

Instead of the Seott Aet being • farm 
we find it has accomplished much good 
wherever it bos been properly eeforetd 
Is the city of Fredericton, iu Yeti 
County. iaCsrletoo County, in Salisbury, 
m Amherst and Spring hill, N. 8., non 
is other places we might mention, 
it bos proved a terror to rum seU»ra.j

good as is evident to any person familiar 
with the feels. A few years ago a per 
son could not spend one half day in 
Moncton without witnessing the evil 
effects of intemperance at every street 
corner and licensed tavern. Fighting 
and rowdyism > ere theo rampant iu that 
town at all hours. At the prêtent time, 
though the population has quadrupled, 
not one quarter part of the rowdyism 
and drunkenness is to bo seeo. A few 
years ago thu readin ■ of an address and 
the presentation of a purse to one of 
Mooeton'a most noted Venders of the 
ardent, male or female, would not have 
elicited much unfavorable comment. 
Now no one knows better than L. M. W. 
how snob an act is viewed by the great 
majority of the eitizens of tbst growing 
town as well as by the public at large. 
What has effected aneh a mighty change ? 
We believe the enforcement and attempt 
ed enforcement of the Scott Act has done 
much towards creating a temperance 
sentiment throughout these Maritime 
Provinces. Why do our rumsellers show 
such bitter opposition to the Act if they 
think it eannit be made of any effect ? 
Of course if the Act be not enforced it 
cannot prove of any benefit. The man
who proclaims the Seott Act to be a fail
ure in this County, where it has never 
been enforced, is like the printer who 
would whine because his press would 
not print of itself. The Soott Act is 
ooly a tool to be worked by the temper
ance party io their cndesvoi to suppress 
the sole of liquor. If it be not put into 
action it cannot be expected to accom
plish any good. Let a Scott Act In
spector t e appointed and a fair trial be 
given it before it is condemned or pro
nounced an entire failure.

If we properly understand the tenor 
of hie article, L. M. W. favors restrict 
ing the liquor traffic by allowing certain 
parties to sell by license. Should hi 
really favor a license law we would like 
him to answer the following questions 
which have been frequently asked but 
yet remain unanswered.

If it be right to sell liquor at 
ail why restrict the traffic to 
certain persons who are able to 
pay liberally for the privilege 1 Why not 
allow the poor equal privileges with the 
rich ?

If liquor selling is a moral evil does 
legalising the traffic make it safe and 
harmlea?

la it right to build churches to save 
men, and license shops to destroy them ?

Is it right to license a man to sell that 
whieh makes a man drunk, and then 
punish a man for being drunk ?

I* it right to lioenae a man to make 
paupers, and then tax sober men to look 
after them ?

Is it right to license a drink shop to
teach vice, and th- n tax people f -r 
schools to teach virtue ?

Is it right to derive a revenue out of a 
traffic whieh no decent man defen Is ?

Is it right to teach your boy not to 
drink, and then vote to license a place 
where he may be taught to gamble ?

Is it right to teach a boy to restrain 
his passions, and then vot : to license a 
place where his worst passions will be in
flamed ?

I» it right to take care of vjur own 
boy, and vote to lioenae a place which 
will ruin your neighbor’s boy ?

Is it right to preach justice and char
ity, and then vote to license a thing 
whieh robs the widows and orphans of 
their bread ?

Mr. Russell from the committee on 
icri-ulture reported as Iblliwa :

At a me ting of the committee held this 
day tlie following resolutions were adopted :

mittee on the amen 'meat made to the 
union bill by the Legislative council, 
making it per misse hie for the common 
council to proceed with the construction 
of the bridge if they saw fit.

Mr. Pugsley said that, while be eould
That in the opinion of this committee oot agree *ith the amendment passed by

an importation of Holstein and Hereford -< r . —- i_ ------------ —?
bulls would be productive of benefit to the 
agricultural interests of the province and 
that if the practice of parliament would 
permit the committee to ..do ao, they would 
recommend the government to import an 
equal number of Holstein and Hereford ball 
,-aivee end sell the same under auch res
trictions as to keep as might appear de
sirable ; that in the opinion of this com
mittee agricultural societies ia purchasing 
and disposé g of seeds ought to be required 
to realize the cost and charges ; that the 
committee urges upon the government the 
serious consideration of the advisability of 
discontinuing the present stock form and 
the disposal of the unexpired term in the 
lease by way of sub-letting.

The report was adopted.
Hon. Mr. Blair committed a bill re

lating to the sittings in equity, Mr.
Qlasier in the ehair. The bill provide* 
that the stated or monthly sitting in 
equity, now directed to be held oo the 
first i’uesdsy in October io eeeh year, 
for the purpose of hearing all notions 
and causes cognizable in the said court, 
shall hereafter be held on the last Tues
day in September in each year, and the 
stated or monthly sitting appointed to be 
held on the list Tuesday in Jannery io 
each year is hereby abolished. Agreed to.

Mr. Baird submitted a final report of 
the contingent committee.

Before recess Hoo. ,>.r. Blair expressed 
regret that the Union Bill was so long in 
reaching Fredericton and censured the 
framers of that hill for not keeping their 
pledge to the givernment to have the 
bill ready in 10 days. Twenty days 
had passed and still the bill was not 
re;idy.

April 13.—Mr. Tweedie moved the 
house into oommiitee to consider the 
aniendmc-t made by the legislative
oouocil to a bill authorizing the Northern 
and Western railway to change its name.
The council’s amendment was to the 
effect that nothing contained in the aet 
shall in any way extend to or relieve the 
Northern and Western railway company 
from any sot done or - duty or liability 
heretofore incurred or in any way or 
manu r prejudice or afleet any suit or 
proceeding now pending. Mr. Tweedii 
moved that the council's amendment be 
amended as follows : At a, add the 
words “prejudice or affect any existing 
i ight of any person against the Northern 
and Western railway Co.,1' and strike 
out the rest of the seotioo.

MR. HAHINWON

said if he had bera is bis place the 
other day when this bill pawed, he would 
have considered it » duty to have op
posed it. He hod opposed last year the 
bill enabling the company to lease the 
road, but had afterwards withdrawn bis 
objection on learning that the company 
did not intend using the powers granted 
last year with a view of enabling them 
to float their bonds on the English money 
market. A subsequent event proved 
that he had made a mistake in with
drawing his objections to last year's bill. 
Why change the name of this company f 
If the Northern and Western Bailway 
company had a black murk written op

Doings at Fredericton
Fbbdsxioton, April 11.—lion. Mr. 

Mitehell introduced a bill relating to 
game wardens ; read a first and second 
time.

Dr. Moore recommitted the bill incor
porating the city of Fredericton and 
York county exhibition association, Mr 
Russell in the chair ; agreed to with an 
amendment.

Mr. Tweedie committed the bill auth- 
oriliug the Northern and Western Rail
way Co. to change its name, Mr. Mu ray 
in the ehair. Mr. Twee-die said it was 
prop, sed to amalgamate the Northern 
and Western and the Chatham Branch 
roads, the combined companies to be 
known as the Canada Eastern Railway 
Co. in ease the amalgamatio be- effected

Hon. Mr. Turner doubted the wisdom 
of passing such a bill, and regarded it as 
a suspicions class of legislation.

Agreed to with amendments
Hon. Mr. Blair oommittej a bill re

lating to exhibition associations, Mr. 
Hibbard in the chair.

Hoo. Mr. Blair explained that ria 
bill repeals section 16 of the bill incor
porating the St. John Exhibition Asso
ciation.—Agreed to with an amended 
title.

Hon. Mr. MeLellan submitted the ap 
propriation bills, which were read a first 
and second time and agreed to in com
mittee of the whole, Mr. Palmer in the 
cha-r.

Hon. Mr. Ritchie committed the bill 
relating to intestate estate», Mr. Bellamy 
-u the chait —Progress was reported 
with leave to sit again,

Mr. Phinoey committed a hill in ad 
dition to and in amendment of the law 
relating to the registry of bills of sale, 
Mr. Atkinson in the chair.

After supper, Mr. Phinoey consented 
to have progress reported so a- not t) in
terfere with the consideration of the St. 
John bill.

Mr. Wilson moved, seconded by Hoo. 
Mr. Mitchell, for the suspension of the 
rules to permit of the introduction of an 
act to unite the city of Portland with the 
city of St. John, and to amend the char
ter of the city of St. John and the law 
relating to eivie government.

The motion was carried. The bill 
was introduced by Mr. Wilson, read a 
first and second time and referred to a 
-elect committee composed of Hon. Mr. 
Mitchell, Hon. Mr. I lair, Messrs. 
Humphrey, Palmer, Haningtcn, Phinoey 
and Tweedie.—Adjourned till to-morrow 
morning.

Fbbdsxiotow, April 12.—Hon. Mr. 
Ritahte «emitted the bill to prevent the 
advertising of foreign lotteries. Agreed 
to with emend meets.

Hoe. Mr. Mitchell committed the bill 
further relating to mioee and mining 
le case. The bill ia an exact copy of an

the upper hod-*, yet io the promt pom 
tioo of the bill a serions question arose aa 
to what was the proper course to hi takes 
by this committee. As he uuderetood 
the matter it would be importible to 
amend the amendment of the council 
without entirely rejecting it, cod thus 
defeating the bill entirely. He did not 
think the books was prepared te take 
the responsibility of that atop, when they 
bad all been looking forward with such 
hopes to the consummation of this in 
portent lebetne. But the emeudtoeat 
made oy the legislative eoaueil, tehee ia 
connection with the other provisions of 
the bill, he thought would require that 
there should be a two-third vote of the 
common council before the debentures 
con'd be sued tor the oonffirunrica e* the 
bridge He did oot think that that liai- 
talion should exist in the bill, bat that 
a majority of the eeeneil should hove the 
power of deciding this question. He 
would therefore u ove as aa ameadmnot 
to the amendment of the legislative noua 
oil that after the words, ‘ Iff they sec 
fit” in eeetioo 33 there should be insert
ed the following : “by a Vote ef a major
ity of the council."

Mr. Haniogton and Dr. Alward ex
pressed similar views, the former regret
ting that the legislature had not been 
able to go even farther in the interests of 
Carleton than this bouse had decided to 
go, and both expressing the hope that the 
amendment now proposed would be 
favorable entertained by the legislative 
eoaueil. The amendment woe carried 
and ordered to be sent to the legislative 
council.

The legislative council agreed to the 
amendment and the House wea prorogued
at 4 o'clock with the usual formaliti».

Assented To.
His Honor, Lieutenant Governor 

Tilley assented to the 68 ibUowiog bills 
ot the prorogation of the keel House :

Aet to incorporate Victoria publie 
hospital.

To revive, coo lieue and amta 
incorporating St. Croix Bridge Co.

To further amend the several ante re
lating to town of Woodstock.

To prevent advertising of foreigm lot
teries to this province.

To Incorporate Marlborough Hotel 
company.

To consolidate and erne ad laws relating 
to elections to the general assembly.

To repeal seotioo 1$ of bit) paired the 
present session to incorporate exhibition 
association .of the oily end county of 
Saiut John

Further relating to min* and muting
leases.

To emend the several sets win ting to 
the St. John Valley * Riviere da Loup 
railway.

To farther amend highways eet,1886. 
Relating to sittings iu equity.

To inooi potato oily of Fredericton sud 
York Co. Exhibition eseoeiatioa.

To amend act to incorporate St. Croix
posite its name in the money markets of Electric Light and Water company, 
the old world, we should hesitate before ! Relating to gaoK wardens and survey- 
passing legislation whieh would restore on of lumber.
their credit and enable them to float To authorise the Northers end Wert 
their bonds. He thought the amend- era Railway company of New Broca 
munis ot the legislative council were well w ok to change its u*me. 
inserted. The passing of the amendment le addition to aet further amending 
a- proposed by Mr. Tweedie might affect aet io amendment of ohap. 66, eootolida 
proceedings already io the courts, and he ted statutes of schools, 
was in favor of the council’s amendments : To incorporate St. Lawrence cod 
and opp< sed to that moved by Mr. Maritime Provinces Railway company. 
Tweedie. j In addition to and further ameuduu

Mr. Tweedie said Messrs. Gibson and New Brunswick Joint Stock eempeaiee 
Snowball had built the whole rood before letton patent act. 
seeking to float their bonds. Why, then, 
should they be charged with fraud He 
thought that the rights of all parti* 
would be carefully guarded by his 
amendment. The Northern and West
ern Railway company were in no woy 
concerned in any soit now before the 
curt. Why, theo, should he adopt the 
council # amendment which suggested 
that there were not only one but several 
suits against the company.

Mr. Hsningten said the amendment 
propose i I y Mr. Tweedie might affect a 
sait now before the courts. The amend 
meut of the oouoeil was the usual one 
inserted in snob eases. The company 
had a false credit by last year’s legisla
tion and, according to Mr. Tweedie, they 
do not want it advertised that there are 
any suits against the company. The 
people who are expected to buy the 
bonds should know the faets, and he was 
opposed to making auv alteration io the 
amendment of the legislative oouucil.

Hon. Mr. Turner thought there was 
little doubt but what this year’s bill was 
intended to give the company a false 
credit in England.

After a prolonged and lively lilt 
between Me.-s-s Blair and Haoington

Hon. Mr Hilehiv.-sid he would prefer 
theccpi,cils amendai- otto that- propose! 
by Mr. Twee lie. lie doubted ti the 
letter’s amendment would be s safeguard 
to ail interests.

Mr. Tweedie'# amendment was served 
to by the casting vote of the cliaii nn

Hen. Mr. Mitchell committed a till 
rel-iUug to game wardens, Mr. Glasier in 
the ehair.—Agreed to.

April 15.—No business was done in 
the house this afternoon.

Alter sapper, the rales having been 
suspended, Hon Mr. Bitehi - introduced 
a bill further amending the law reining 
to schools It was read a first and se
cond time.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Ritchie, the 
house went into e oiimittee ef the whole 
on said bill, Mr l'hiuoey io the chair.
The object of the bill is to amalgamate 
the school dift. lets and school boardi ol 
St. John and Portland.

Progress was reported with leave to 
sit agiin—Adjourned till to mot row 
moron g.

April 16 —The St. John Union bill 
was iniioduc- d by Mr. Wilson iu so able 
speech and niter discussion was passed 
by a large majority. The objectionable 
feature of tl.u bi J was the ruction auth
orizing the building of a fne bridge be
tween Carleton and 8t. John or making 
the ferry free.

"April 17.—The rake having been sus
pended, Mr. Humphrey committed a bill 
to remove doubts as to the legality of the 
proceedings of the annuel meeting of dm 
electors of the town of Mooetoo, held on 
the 12th day of February lost, Mr.
Bellamy in the ehair. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Ryan submitted the papers 
in ic Bathurst bridges, which paper» 
had been asked for by a motion of Mr.
Young.

A message was received from the 
legislative council amending the St,
John Union bill as follows : At A, in 
section 33, cxpuugv the words “the daty 
of’ and insert in lieu thereof the words 
“lawful lor.” At B, io the same mo
tion, insert the words “if they sit fit.’

To amend ehsp. 17 Con. Stats., land 
surveyors end survey of land.

To authorize the construction of a 
telephone line between St. Stephen ind 
Oak Point.

To amend law relating to the lighting 
of public streets of Carleton with the
electric light.

To authorize the commissioners of 
general public hospital of St. John to 
provide additional accommodation and 
issue debentures.

To provide for the building and re
pairing of sidewalks io the upper road 
diatriote of the pariah of Woodstock.

To exempt the property of the Algou- 
quio Hotel company, St. Andrews, from 
certain rat* and tax*.

To establish the width of Queen street 
extension in the town of St Andrews.

To incorporate the Presbytery of Mir- 
amiohi for the purpose of managing the 
MeLaggan trust only.

In addition to an amendment of Cap. 
116, Coo. State , of sowers and marsh 
laeda w far as relates to parish of West-
mar laud.

To further continue several acts relat
ing to Medu xnakeag Boom company.

To incorporate Grand Lodge of Inde
pendent Order of Good Templars ol
New Brunswick.

To ratify end confirm the appointment 
of valuators io the county of Wcstmor 
food.

To amend Chap. 63 of Con. statutes 
relating to coroners’ inquests.

To unite city of Portland with the city 
of St. John and to amend the charter of 
8t. John and the law relating to civic 
government.

WE HAVE HR'
Upon a Plan

To Benefit Oar Subscribers.
The Wiult Observer is pleased to an

nounce the completion of special arrange
ment! whereby it is enabled to offer its 
rende» two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free 
Press.

The Fret Press Is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is aot a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over flftv years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and 1a to-day stronger, better and 
own popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
iflna Its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketch* and sayings of Tkt Fne Preu are 
everywhere quoted sod Isughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sin*. “M. Quad,” “Luxe Sharp,” Eva Best 
Boh Hartwick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lissie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Becognlsing the growing demand 
for first-clam fiction, The Free Preu has

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prises for the three beat Serial S lories of 
60,000 words each. A number of tin- beat 
writers have announced their Intention lo
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it ii the intention to publish sect
ions of

THREE SERIAL STORIES
each week,

Sheriffs Sale
Will be Ncld ut Public Auction on FRI

DA V 'he twent\ -ixtli day of 
APiilL next, betwi'U, he hours 
of 1WKLVK v’ci'.tck aeon . ud 
FIVE «’clock in the afternoon, at 
the Court House in Hopewell, in 
the County of Albert aud Proviuce 
of New Brunswick :

ALL the right, title; and interest, prop-- 
ert V, claim and demand, ot Warrèn 

Oliver, his possessory right, and right of 
entry, both at law and in equity, of, in, 
and to all those certain lots of land and 
premises, situate io tlv: parishes of Hope- 
well and Harvey in the said . County of 
Albert, described as follows, viz : All 
those lots of land and premises, taken by 
the said Warren Oliver, for the con
struction of the Albert Southern Rad 
way, lying on th ' North side of the 
Shepody River aud noon which the road 
bed ol said Railway was buiit and after
wards abandoned, and comprising a 
strip or portion ot land about f'lir.rods 
wide across each of the following pvrsopii 
lauds, and bounded by each of the said 
persons lands respectively, iz : The 
lands of William Kinnie, H. D. Cl eve 
land, Edward Cleveland, William II. 
Newcomb, John C. Calhoun 2nd. Thomas 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, Jarne- A. 
Smith, Janies McGorman senv r, Samuel 
J Calhoun, John 0. Calhoun 1st, 
Hiram Smith and William M. Cal 
houn.

A1 so all other” lauds and premises 
within my bailiwick in which the said 
Warren Oliver has au interest, where 
ever situated and however described 

The same having been seized under 
and by vi-tue of an execution issued ont 
of the Supreme Court, at the suit of 
William Kinnie et al against, the said 
Warren Oliver.

ASAEL WELLS, Sheriff. 
Dated Sheriff '- Office, Hopewell, Jan

uary 19th A. D. 1889.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Received this week : Dress Goods, Combina ion Print- P!v 1 , ;

Meltons, Cretonnes, Fancy Ticking, Corsets,

New Spring Hats and Bonnets,
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Veilings, Lace Mils, Pompons. Lace-, Collars, Butt ns,

BLACK LACE 1 LOUNCINGS,

White Lac Flonoeinge, Colla-a, Ti*, *nd Shirt»,

NEW SPRING CLOTHING,
Well made, good fitting, good style.

Prices Low. Inspection Invited 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B , April 4,1889. 
MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,

Removed to Cor. Main dr- Church Sts., ^

3VE0ET0T03ST, — NEW BR-gNSWICE:,

IN STOCK:

TEÂCHEKJVÂNTED.
A 2nd Class iuuiale teacher is wanted 

lor School District No. 5, Caledonia, 
Alter1; Co , to commence work May 1st, 
1889. Apply to

GIDEON D REID. 
Sechetaby to Trustées. 

Caledonia Albert Uo„ April 2, 1889,

HORSES JX)R SALE.
1 Horse, weight 11U0 lbs. ; 1 Mare, 

weig t 1100 tbs Price $70.00 each, 
1 Pouy. broken to saddle. Will canter 
9 miles an hour. Very kind and fat. 
Price $126.00.

Enquire at Point Wolfe M ills, Alma, 
Albert Co.

C. M. B08TWICK & CO 
A , 18-19

WANTED.
At Osborne Corner School District, 

No. it, Hillsboro, A. Co , a good 3rd 
class male or female teacher, to e immenoe 
w >rk May 1st, 1889.

Apply to
J. J. TARRIS

8ECBETARY TOTkDSTEEB.
April 3rd. 18-9.

Sold for.! OO. until Uiely.
Best $63 watch In the world.
FwltBi timekeeper. War-,

Hunting Cases.--------------- -
land genu’ sixes, with works 
and taxes of equal value. 
One Person in each to.

aither'withoerU^eSBd sal
ts line «f H< 
Sample*. Then 

well u the watch, we
s®* Free, end after you hawn kept 
for * months and skown themttfosM

rtvSKWho may have called, thev become your oi 
who write at once ca oe sure of recei

v-1

14 Pianos, Mahogany, Rosewood, Ebony and Walnut Case#.

Canadian. 20 Organ», best makes.
Amt ricin and

2,000 Assorted fiftisic Books.
3.000 Pi tees Sheet Music, Violin», "ti us cal Boxe», Accordéons, Cornets. Drums, Etc.

Mr. Wilocn moved the house into com- via*.

To incorporate New Brunswick Flow 
Mill company.

To cancel and declare null and void 
certain conditions io grant» issued iu the 
reigh of King George III.

To incorporate Exhibition Asmcwtion 
of city and eoonty of St. John. - - —

To outhoriae the truste* of tohool 
district No. 4, Bereoford, Gloucester Oe., 
to issue debentures.

Relating toeelleeting juatiew.
To enable municipality of Albert to 

iaaue debenture» and to rodesos eertaia 
other debentures.

To emend set establishing u common 
field io certain marsh lands ia Hopewell

Belating to administratioe of deport
ments of executive government,

Respecting executive administration of 
the laws of this province.

To further amend public health aet, 
18=8.

To incorporate the Moncton and 
Harvey Short Line Railway Connexion 
company.

In amendment ut ohap 74 of the coo- 
ro’idatud statutes of “registry of deeds 
and other instruments."

To amend consolidated atatutis ohap. 
31 of “terms of the supreme court.”

To continue aot incorporating 8t. 
Stephen and Miiitsun Railway eimpsny, 
aud an act iu amendment tltereof

To remove doubts relating to marriages 
in c -rtaiu eases.

In amendment of oot to provide for 
registration of births, deaths and mar
riages.

To incorporate SaekviUe Electric 
Light and Telephone company.

To antboriie the municipal eoaueil of 
York to ancre io aid of Vietorie hospital.

To authorise the municipality of Ohor- 
loiiv n. *li and eo iv.y certain portion» 
of the western common-.

To ineorsurate the K-yrteee Fire le
an-anoe company, St. Juba.

To cm nd the set toeorp rating the 
town of Cam abolit>o.

Tu ratify a contract mode by tbs town 
of Moncton w.th Moaetoo Gas Light and 
Water company.

To further amend act amending ohap. 
66 of eon. statutes of schools aud to con
firm certain loues.

R tiling to limited partnerships.
To incorporate Sussex, Stadbolm and 

Hav . luek Railway company.
To incorporate St Andrews Kleetrit 

Light and Telephone company.
Relating to street lighting la the tows 

of Chatham.
To incorporate Temiaootula, New

castle and 
company.

To incorporate Bristol Hall
To incorporate 

lie Hall company.
To amend aet incorporating Coatle 

Hotel company.
To eoifirm letter» patent incorporating 

Shore Line Railway company end suable 
mid oompaay to issue bonds.

To amend net to proride for the sew
erage system service of town ot Mm Kin.

To authorise the counttuotiou of sower 
by Algonquin hotel oompaay, St.Andress.

To proride for repair end improve
ment of roods and ' " 
publie works.

To provide for dslrayisg certain ex- 
of eivie go remnant off the yon-

written expressly for The Free Preu by the Coll©©t01' S NotlC©» 
beat American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub- 
scribing for To Observer and The Free 
PreUf the entire family can be supplied 
With eli ' the News and with the best of 
efirreht Literature for a year, at a cost of

Lew Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Preu Is a huge eight-page seven- 
column paper, sod the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Bemember. that for $1.60 
you can have The Fne Preu and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
■eee at this office.

We hope that our friends will show tlieir 
appreciation of our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—8UB8CBIBE AT 
OKCZ.

l-sod oil subscriptions to
OB8KBVBB PUBLISHING CO.

Hillsboro, A. Co., N.B

sis! pig

!mî‘

s»l

«1

The undermentioned non residents of 
the Parish of Alma, in tin: County of 
Albert, aie hereby notified to pay their 
r< spoolive Parish Rates aa act opposite 
their names, for the yat 1888, (together 
with l he cost of advertising 21 coûts eaab ) 
within two month» ir-in the date lier'kif, 
to the subscriber at ins office in the 
Perish of Alma, otherwise b gal proceed
ings wili be taken to n cover the rame. 
Boetwi k, ti. M & Co...............$164 39
Collicutt, Peter, Estate......
Davidson, Hugh........... ....
Foster, William ......... .
Foster, Clark......................
Freeze A Stewart............ .
Freeze, El'as.......................
Ham, Joseph E.................
Layton, Michael.................
Lawler. James..................
Livingston, Barilct....... .
MeDjugn!, N il.................
.M olio, tiavid................. .
McLiiughlan i J.............
M< Mann», John.................
M irlin, Samuel..................
Martin Geo,go Jr .............
MeN- i', J.imes...................
Vernon. Gideon ... .......
Ve. -o.i, Man ........ • •
W. st. Mluirtg (ti.....
W:.Id:an, Hugh..................

PRINUl.l

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS 1
--------- o----------

Opposite the Market.
We have opened at our new Store a beautiful line of new goods, consisting of 

New Dress Goods, latest styles and colours, beautiful lines ut 12c., 14c., 18c., and 

all wool at 20c., and 26c„ worth 26 per oent. more ; New Hamburg», New Laces,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
White and Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curtains and Curtainette. New Sacque Cloths, 

New Jersito, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc.
We are bound to Bell and have marked our goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
in New Brunswick as we buy direct from the manufacturer» for spot cash and get 

the best discounts Sve our 36e., 46e., 60e„ 76o., 99c., and $1.00 lines. They 

have no equal» at the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget the place. Directly opposite the Market.

No 217 Main St, Moncton.
H. C. CHARTERS.

.Vo
Col- 

Mardi 11. 11
EOT1NO
!»9.

Justice.

Scientific American
i tae ottG* i

r of IU eta» In 1MSar,SSfa2rS?tiSUb15SS:
bed weakly. Bend for specimen 
6by*f. roermoDthe'trial,SL 
„ FuUEffPii m Broadway, N.T.

AICHITECTS A BUILDERÇ
M Edition ef Sofofitlflo American. O

WANT id l ) ! Spc,Mat-News
CiiKiu - 1-r.NHENTi- 11 ri jin-.-ctit leading 

Enel :di ii:-l Aim-t'can piiper.». Previous 
i-Ziu'i'ii nc> M-t abs ilutvly neee 
libora: t r-i-s tor g-iod servo •. 
with stiunp,

• III 01 ■ Vll.l- ' t V
n. : o

NEW GOODS.
----------0----------

I have just received » fine assortment of.

Boots, Shoes, Slippera and Rubbers,

A choice selection of Childrens boots. The* goods have been carefully selected 
and I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
______________ Blieei Duffy.
HIUUSB0R0UGHoDRÜG"8Tprr

A Full Line of Drugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

T oilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Dye Stufis,
Extracts. Essential Oils, etc., os is found io a first elass drag store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
JOHN A. BEATTY.

April 10, 1889

.siir)’. Moat 
A Îdress.

: on.
A.

BMh I i colored

HU TRAVf-U-E-RS!
Patronize the New Moncton

I iron iStiilslv.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most desirable in Life Insurance ore :

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s family in case of early death

2nd. The certainty of prolit to himself if he lives lo old age.
The* are combined iu the

Shippegao harbor |Koilwoy

‘VTK

■ of «entry and etty residen
ts. Rimerons engravings 
wetieatloae for the dm of 
aj dtaa.frtoeEUO a year, 
IN A oo* Foiunna.

r hare had over

l ta the Pat- 
-------y and procure

____  1 for Handbook.
COPYRIGHT» .foe, hoota, charts, maps, 

*em tatatiy peoeered. Addrew
■SRS * CO- Pareil Ssllclt.rs. 

USSSOUL OftMUl to ItoADWAT, X. 1

$50 PER MONTH
And all expeos* paid. Wu wa 

■eo, women, girls sod boys io evi ry 
Town, Village sod Hamlet in Canada 
to take hold of o light, agreeable and 
perfectly honorable employment. It 
will cost you nothing to give it a trial 
flood forjeireular. Address,

W. H. ROBERTSON 
Paterhoniu -I

rcaso: aMv it 
to t.avvllvi >

mhMc l.itriy Fit*t npie ! 
m i i-'uiimiiy ;in‘i Mai-i 

share vt pui :mmge, 
IV. • IOi'.:-t‘r htUitlvtl Oil
tirc.ul u:it:,iti»!i given

Non-forfeitable,
Incontestable,

A ‘/vo l 1/joii- r <f/zfu//* in aitmilance,

TERMS M< >1 iKHATl 1.
WIST A I HUE.

Mo

-AND-

V. . 18 •

IKE FALLING HAIR AND BALD
NB88 treated successfully any

where in the Provinces, and no fee charged 
cured. Brows grown and shaped, 

dreeriptioe of ronr scalp, wRu stamp 
tas sa», and address DB. A.L MLAWBOf 

I Mghtoo stosst oresss, Boston, Mas

Tüa Mechanical Frog.
This Is ttw 

greatest nov
elty of the 
season. No
thing eq Jain 

k it in the way 
I of ingennlty, 
w and the cap
ers of the 
frog over the 
floor, on the 

_ table or else
where, ;viil draw roars of laughter. Yon 
can lmvu lois of fun with it, and can startle 
ansuspvc ting persons almost out of tneli 
senses by civmally droyipb.g the frog near 
them, for lieiv.'-eo right, !t will run titer 
them and e; j.=« il veil M impede. It 18
a close, imitatû: : ox the. vt&I frog, and so

niucing iiiirt upon rue noui , uw wui iwirauwui
à» if the evil spirit was after him, ereatang 
hilarity aunong the >oimg folks and con
sternation aguong t'w.id ot nervous ladies. 
Each frog packed csj'efuily, with directions 
for winding up, Ac. c • i

Price, 10c. 3 fer 25c. Sent by rnatL i’.O. 
stamps taken, but silver preferring hENhT 
ad Ueltiow tiihJiie

A.W. KINNEY,
“lïsxMoure, N. fl.

Free from all Limitation Policy
-OF THE-

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PUREDY MUTUAL.

Total payments to Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries :

More than $23,000,000-00
3ST 33 "W" B B. U K B "W IC XSZ A. O- "E 1TC "Y*.

C. B. WELTON, Manager,
NO. 103| PltlNCE WiLLIAM ST-

ST. JOHN, N. B.

“Life Ipfioranee is not only HOT wrong, but ite is DUTY,**

. ms*

4


